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deserving.. \idoNvs> and OrpIuLns' 3ac-but elidj
not b)Cuelit the JAgcd Fîitr>Lund.

Tha laLo Mr. b'oggi, of Toronto, lias lefft $500
'0 thù Soeiety .v ku1,iow nlot how ilucli te thiis
pa-ýrticulat-r bmanch. But %liat Nve, nccd, and whiat
ire îvish to sec is--za regu ,ar and systcxnatic collcc-
tdon of funds auuually for this cause. Anid thie
peoile Nvill give, on the sanie tcrmns as they give te!
missions ; :îs soon aîs tlioy liave t1he fauts proper]y
ii.cscutcd befora thicii. Aîîd anothier point shou]d
be reznembercd-collections hiave nofeci, and can-
flot corne iu of thiietseives; sonîebody iust go
mit anci bring thenii it. liere is congenial wvork
f«r serne of the younger ai-d more active nicînhers.
Tlie deacons ivilli make the arrangemnents> but ô
theli deacouis are. slowv, whea it oes to doing. thie
collccting theinselves. If any reader doesn't bc-
lieve us, just ask the nienibers of your Ladies' Aid
Society. tliey knoNr.

,ý,Nw a cliurch that lias had a inan's best ser-
Svices as pastor, say ton years-frorn thirty te

ferty-oughIt to nialce hlmi a nice littie present
whlen he remioves--we shall be moderate.-say five,
hiundred dollars. (Rerneiner, every eue of these
mnen have hiad tîve lundred dollars a year, less
thani lie oug-lit to have hiad, and less than you

-ceuld afford, te -ive huxn, ail the tume lie has beenl
wvith you). Well, you don't give hiu tîe fiye
hiundred dollars. But pay the interest on it, at
lcast. Give the Provideut Fund Society thirty
dollars a. year, regularly, aud that is equal te en-

* dewi'ng the f un& Nvith that fBye hundred dollars.
\Ve kxxeNv Churehes that cire several of these fBye

lîundred-dollar delits. We merely ask the pay-
mient of a debt.

RLBV. WILLIAM1 HAY.

Rlev. William I-ay, Ni lias been for forty-two
yûears the paster of the Cenigregational Olîurch Lu
tule Village of Scctlaud, Ont., iras boru lu the
Town of Perth, in this Province. . lis parents

were Scotch: bis father frein Elgin, his mnother
frein Glasgoî1v-t'he latter a member of Greville
Ewiug's churcli.- They emigrated. te Canada Lu

Mr.IFay's boyhood ias spent in Lanark Vill.age,

xîear the place of his birth. 1-ere Mr. Robert

M.so se Ion"- thc suehoul tuhujr ju ls: plaec,

grave huml thC bCSt furnlishling ILe C0111( foi'ezî
ycars. In 1837, thie family inoved te) Io'etter- land,
iii Warwick township, iicar Lakr, ] uron, t1hen

(1uit I "in the, busliY IDuriuig the Il p;triot war"
thiat followed Makni' tbliMr. lLay w'
Ildespattclî-boy " betwvcen tUic voluntc-crs stattirriedl
at Sarnia and Walpole I.sland ; soinctimnes geing
on horseback over the ice, soînctimes on1 skates,
sointimes iii a caeoc.

Returniug home, lie camne under the inifluence
of IRev. Leonard M.ýcGlas]han (Il N1o. 3'> on our ]ist
of graduates in the College), iwsc. vred n
began te study -îrith a vicîv te the rniistry. But
the XVarvick Church.-înere cautieous than niany
of the chiurches iiow-vweud only rccomnind imi
te the I istitute"' (as thecoCelege Nvas thien
called> after thecy lîad hecard hlm iii~ a sermon.

Aterrible cî'dcal fer a. country bey n~ot ye ti tain d,
but euly desireus of training!1 A crowded con-

gregation of relatives, friends and nieigl>ors sat
iu judgment ou the effort. lîcîever, fie acquitted
huxenself iod erately iveil, ntitsau ngh is trop-
idation, and ebtained the official recommniend ation
of the church). But there w~as still ai- Ilexanîiia-

te,>before lie could enter, b)efore, fivo clcî'gyîuem;
eue ef wvhoil was Ilov. Samnuel 2Miiii oUfl e? Bon-
don, Eng., tlion in Caniada,, on a visit. Rev.


